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LINKAGES Botswana Quarterly Progress Report  
July 1 to September 30, 2016  

 
Executive Summary 
This report highlights achievements of LINKAGES Botswana for the last quarter of implementation 
(FY16). The highlight of this quarter was the key population (KP) health campaign, which was conducted 
in all of our implementing districts. The campaign successfully contributed 44 percent toward 
achievement of the KP_PREV target, 61 percent toward achievement of the HTC_TST target, and 53 
percent toward the TX_NEW target. This ultimately resulted in the project surpassing the overall 
KP_PREV and HTC_TST targets by 114 percent and 157 percent, respectively. Overall, 4,810 members of 
KPs were reached, of whom 3,753 (78 percent) were eligible for HIV testing and counselling (HTC) and 
2,895 (77 percent) were tested and received their HIV test results. Twenty-two percent of those reached 
had a known HIV-positive status, and 74 percent of them are already on antiretroviral therapy (ART), 
consistent with the behavioural and biological surveillance survey.1  The low ART uptake experienced by 
the project, at 32 percent, is a reflection of the slow start of the project, given that more than 50 
percent of clients were initiated during the campaign period alone.  
 
1. Summary of Key Results (Direct Service Delivery and Technical Assistance)  

• 4,175 female sex workers (FSWs) and 635 men who have sex with men (MSM) were reached 
with HIV prevention interventions during the year.  

• 2,500 FSWs and 395 MSM were tested and received their results.  
• 458 FSW and 14 MSM were newly enrolled in clinical care.  
• 298 FSW and 11 MSM were newly initiated on ART. 
• 728,883 male condoms and 6,413 female condoms were distributed to KPs. 
• 105,370 water-based lubricants were distributed to KPs. 
 

2. Result Areas   
 
Result Area 1: Increased availability of comprehensive prevention, care, and treatment services, 
including reliable coverage across the continuum of care for MSM and FSWs  
• Conducted a mass KP health campaign, which increased by 44 percent the number of people 

reached with HIV prevention messages (KP_PREV), increased by 61 percent the number of 
people tested for HIV (HTC_TST), and increased by 53 percent the number of people initiated on 
treatment (TX_NEW). 

• Trained five nurses to prescribe and dispense antiretroviral (ARV) drugs. 
• Increased ART coverage from 20 percent to 100 percent of BOFWA sites.  
• Trained all BOFWA nurses on MSM clinical management in September 2016. 

 
  

                                                           
1 Behavioral and biological surveillance study, 2012 
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Figure 1: Cumulative cross-sectional HIV continuum of prevention, care, and treatment cascade for 
FSWs and MSM, Botswana FY16 (October 2015 – September 2016) 

 
 

 
Cumulative HIV cascade results for FSWs are as follows; 
• 4,175 FSWs were reached, of which 25 percent had a known positive HIV status, leaving 75 

percent (3,133) eligible for HTC. 
• 80 percent (2,500) of those eligible were reached with HTC services, with a 21-percent positivity 

yield.  
• 70 percent of those who were enrolled into care were initiated on ART.  

 
Figure 2: Cumulative cross-sectional HIV continuum of prevention, care, and treatment cascade for 
MSM, Botswana FY16 (October 2015 – June 2016) 

 
 

According to the figure 2, cumulative HIV cascade results for MSM are as follows:  
• A total of 635 MSM were reached with prevention messages, of which 98 percent (620) were 

eligible for HTC. 
• 60 percent (395) were reached with HTC services, with a 7-percent positivity yield.  
• 79 percent of those enrolled into care were initiated on HIV treatment.  
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Figure 3: Program expansion progress by quarter.  

 
*The project experienced a slow start in Q1 & Q2, with exponential expansion in the latter quarters, Q3 
& Q4. 
 

Figure 4: Annual achievement against target 

  
Figure 4 shows that 4,810 members of KPs were reached with HIV prevention messages during the 
reporting period for FY16 (October 1, 2015 to September 30, 2016). This translates to 114 percent of 
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the set indicator target for the year; 157 percent of the HIV testing target was achieved during the 
reporting period, however only 33 percent of the treatment target was achieved. This is mainly due 
to the program’s late start.  

 
Figure 5: Project performance by district 

 
  
 

Figure 5 shows performance disaggregated by district. Various program acceleration activities were 
implemented to support increased service uptake in all districts, resulting in overachievement of KPs 
reached and HTC service targets across all districts. Of all the districts, Selibe- Phikwe reached the 
highest numbers in all service areas due to provision of outreach services for nearby Palapye. Maun 
experienced high staff turnover, including turnover of Peer Outreach Workers (POW++), which 
ultimately affected their performance.  

 
Table 1: District indicator performance 

INDICATOR DATA against reach by district 
  KP_PREV HTC_TST TX_NEW 

District Target Actual % 
Achievement Target Actual % 

Achievement Target Actual % 
Achievement 

Selibe Phikwe 466 1244 267% 129 955 740% 92 138 150% 
Greater 
Gaborone 2309 1918 83% 923 1030 112% 641 89 14% 
Greater 
Francistown 1043 1285 123% 633 688 109% 114 60 53% 
Maun 401 363 91% 160 222 139% 83 22 27% 

 
Performance for the three key indicators — KP_PREV, HTC_TST, and TX_NEW — was assessed across 
all the districts (Table 1). LINKAGES and BOFWA collaborated to set up clinical services, which 
experienced increased uptake. Additionally, the KP health campaign that was conducted across all 
districts contributed to the achievement of the results in Table 1. 
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Figure 6: Client access to clinical services by District

 
 

Figure 6 indicates the existing gaps in access to clinical care per site. In summary, the overall 
achievement for access stands at more than 50 percent, with the high-performing sites being 
Francistown and Greater Gaborone, at 61 percent and 45 percent, respectively. In contrast, Maun 
was the lowest-performing district, with only 4 percent linked to care. To address this gap, LINKAGES 
has introduced two new cadres (peer navigators and LINKAGE-to-care officers) whose primary role 
will be to actively follow up clients and link the newly diagnosed to care. The LINKAGE-to-care 
officers will be trained to directly provide HTC services to enable expansion of HTC services to the 
community and minimize drop-offs in the cascade. Peer navigators will leverage the already 
established rapport in the KP community and strengthen follow-up of HIV-positive KPs.  

 
Analysis of the HIV Cascade 
Around testing: 
Successful completion of HTC referrals improved from 56 percent to 80 percent in Q3 and Q4.  
• In three districts (Maun, Francistown, and Gaborone), the HTC services were provided mainly 

from the static BOFWA facilities. The uptake in these districts was below 25 percent, compared 
with 72 percent HTC uptake in Selibe Phikwe, where the Silence Kills Support Group undertook 
community testing in Drop in Canters (DICs).   

• LINKAGES hired three HTC counsellors to adapt this model and introduce community testing in 
drop-in centres in all other districts. This improved HTC uptake from 46 percent to 95 percent 
among MSM. This one-stop shop model was also used during the KP health access campaign. 

• Five percent of MSM clients who underwent pre-test counselling declined HTC services, 
indicating they were not ready to be tested. LINKAGES is working closely with its partners to 
ensure that these individuals are closely followed and provided with counselling on the benefits 
of knowing their HIV status and on disclosure. 

 
Around initiation of care: 
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Clients who tested positive during outreach were referred to BOFWA facilities to undergo laboratory 
investigation and ART enrolment constituting of three visits, thus resulting in missed appointments. 
However, this was overcome by on-site collection of blood samples for laboratory investigation and 
clinical assessment by nurses, reducing the number of visits and improving the rate of enrolment 
into care.  

 
Around ART enrolment: 
Seventy percent of HIV-infected clients who were enrolled into care were initiated on ART.  
• For the 10 months of the project, two out of four LINKAGES districts (Maun and Francistown) did 

not have a resident ARV nurse prescriber and dispenser. ART enrolment was done on an 
outreach basis by a nurse from Selibe Phikwe and a doctor from Gaborone. This led to delays 
and missed appointments for ART initiation. LINKAGES in collaboration with the Ministry of 
Health trained five nurses in ARV drug prescribing and dispensing, resulting in at least one nurse 
per district providing ART services.  

• LINKAGES noticed that clients dropped off the cascade and missed initiation of ART when the 
enrolment was only done on designated days. LINKAGES introduced same-day ART initiation, 
drawing from lesson learned from outreach in Palapye, where ART initiation was done on the 
same day without delays, resulting in enrolment of up to 35 clients per day. This resulted in an 
increase in ART uptake, and the model was adapted during the health campaign. 

• Following the same model, LINKAGES supported BOFWA to start community ART initiation at 
the DICs. This resulted in an improvement in ART initiation from five clients at the end of Q2 to 
111 by the end of Q3.  

• Extending district laboratory hours also contributed to the increase in ART uptake. According to 
the national guidelines, renal function tests must be done before initiation on ART. However, 
district labs received blood samples only before 12 pm in all districts, limiting same-day ART 
initiation in BOFWA sites. After a consultative meeting between the national health lab and the 
district health management teams, an exception was made for BOFWA clinics in all LINKAGES 
implementing districts, allowing them to submit specimens up to 2 pm, which improved ART 
uptake among KPs.  

• Although Botswana adapted the Treat All Strategy in June 2016, clients’ readiness to be initiated 
on ART remains a challenge. BOFWA social workers continued to provide counselling and to 
assist with disclosure. 

 
Result Area 2: Demand for comprehensive prevention, care, and support and treatment services 
among KPs enhanced and sustained  

 
Peer Outreach Worker Training 
• LINKAGES identified and trained 33 FSWs and 13 MSM peer outreach workers. In FY16, 

LINKAGES POW++ were mainly peer educators with a limited role of clinical navigator. From this 
experience, LINKAGES determined that treatment education needs to be repackaged to better 
suit the information needs of clients, that it’s important to include the government to support 
service provision, and that POWs++ require mentorship activities to retain the knowledge they 
acquire during trainings. 

 
Communication and Demand Creation for MSM 
A communication strategy for the MSM social media campaign was developed following the three-
day scoping visit with ANOVA-South Africa that took place in Q3.   
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Mass Key Populations Health Campaign 
• In an effort to create demand and accelerate program uptake, FHI 360 and the LINKAGES 

partners undertook a mass KP health campaign targeting around 4,000 members of KPs in four 
weeks in five districts: Gaborone, Francistown, Selibe Phikwe, Palapye, and Maun. A social 
network strategy was used to accelerate uptake of clinical services and improve linkage to care.  

• Clients were recruited through enhanced peer mobilization, which is a chain referral method 
involving coupon distribution through peer mobilizers and peer outreach worker networks. 
These peer mobilizers contacted eligible peers from their social networks with coupons, which 
were redeemed at the campaign sites. When presenting at each site with their coupons, eligible 
KPs received an initial assessment linked to program enrollment, and then accessed relevant 
clinical services (HTC and HIV care) at each site. To ensure that services were not provided as 
one-off activities, client-specific follow-up/care plans were developed. Provision of services to 
clients at the campaign was the beginning of a longer-term relationship between the clients and 
the health care workers. 

• The campaign contributed 44 percent towards achievement of the total number of people 
reached with HIV prevention messages, 61 percent toward the total number of people tested 
for HIV, and 53 percent toward overall achievement of the treatment target.  

 
Figure 7: KP health campaign data 

 
 
Result Area 3: Strengthened systems for planning, monitoring and evaluation, and assuring the 
quality of programs for KPs 

 
Development and Rollout of LINKAGES Data Collection Tools 
For systematic tracking and documentation of project data, data collection tools were developed, 
finalized, and shared with sub-recipients.   
• The following data collection tools have been developed in Q4: 

 LINKAGES client linkage to care register 
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 KP screening forms 
 Coupon booklets 
 Coupon tracking and management log 
 Coupon tracking database 
 Incentive management sheet  

• Partners (nurses, project officers, monitoring and evaluation officers, and peer outreach 
workers) have been trained on the new KP campaign data collection tools.  

 
Additional human resources were needed to support accelerated and scaled-up mobilization of KPs. 
Given partner budget constraints and the higher cost of peer outreach workers, a new cadre of 
mobilizers was introduced to the project. During the campaign, LINKAGES supported partners to 
recruit 20 mobilizers, who helped the POW++ with community mobilization, improving reach.   

 
Routine Mentoring Support Visits 
• One-on-one monthly site visits were conducted with each implementing partner, together with 

members of the senior management team from BOFWA, BONELA, and LeGaBiBo to set up a 
coordinated service delivery plan between community partners and the clinical service partner.   

• All of the implementing partners in all four districts were visited. Follow-up mentoring and 
support visits were conducted on a monthly basis. Below were the activities undertaken: 
 Data verification to assess the accuracy of reported data against the re-counted/verified 

data. The four indicators that were verified were KP_PREV, HTC_TST, CARE_NEW, and 
TX_NEW. The variances that were observed on the data across the indicators were 
mainly at -/+5 percent. 

 Peer outreach workers’ training and mentoring on the data collection tools. 
 Support of the clinical teams and initiation of clients on ART. 
 Peer outreach worker performance tracking. 

 
Site improvement monitoring system 
A site improvement monitoring system exercise was conducted in two BOFWA facilities (BOFWA 
Francistown and Maun) and in all Community Service Organizations (CSOs) except Matshelo 
Community Development Association (MCDA). All sites met the expectations with only one BOFWA 
site scoring RED in quality assurance and proficiency testing in HTC.   

 
3. Management and Operations 

• LINKAGES experienced high turnover of staff at both the partner and country levels. The 
turnover of staff at the partner level was experienced mainly by the Maun district. This led to a 
slow start of project activities in the district and resulted in under-achievement of targets.  

• A lack of capacity was noted among partners, especially in program management areas. To 
address this, the LINKAGES team has scheduled monthly mentoring-support visits to all partners. 
The visits are part of a planned continuous support to partners; they are meant to support the 
acceleration plan and areas that need improvement. 

• Inadequate numbers of clinical personnel and clinical service delivery points have led to slow 
start-up and uptake of clinical services, and hence to under-achievement of targets. 

 
Human resources 
• The project manager position was filled. 
• Interviews were conducted for senior program officer and grants officer positions  
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• HTC counsellors were temporarily hired for the KP campaign.  
 

Procurement: 
• LINKAGES procured two mobile clinics.  
• LINKAGES procured a COMCARE project server.  
• LINKAGES procured a project vehicle.  

 
4. Quarterly Financial Summary 

 

Obligation Expenditures this 
Quarter 

Total 
Expenditures 

Obligation 
Remaining 

 $          2,057,010   $             751,674   $          1,426,351   $               630,659  
 
 
5. Challenges 

• Although the KP health campaign was highly successful, there was a severe shortage of 
LINKAGES staff, resulting in burnout. To address this issues, staff have been given compensation 
time to rest and recuperate.  

• The limitation of an incentivized campaign resulted in non-KPs slipping through the crack. To 
rectify this, the team is carrying out an extensive data validation exercise.  

• BONELA’s lack of reporting affected the performance of their sub grantees (LeGaBiBo, Sisonke, 
Men for Health), especially in Maun, due to lack of disbursement of funds. BONELA last 
submitted a report to LINKAGES in May 2016.  

 
6. Major Activities in the Next Quarter (October to December 2016) 

• Conduct POW++ refresher training  
• Carry-out MSM social media campaign 
• Conduct HCW sensitization on provision of KP-Friendly Services 
• Identify potential public facilities that can provide KP-Friendly services and strengthen relations 

with MoH 
• Establish centres of excellence for KP clinical services 
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Annex A: Achievements and targets for Botswana – FY16  

Indicators 
(Type: PEPFAR vs. custom) 

Type of 
support 

Achievements/Targets 

FSW MSM/TG 

Q4 Year to 
Date 

Annual 
Target 

% Target 
Achieved Q4 Year to 

Date 
Annual 
Target 

% Target 
Achieved 

KP_PREV: Number of KP members reached with 
individual and/or small-group HIV preventive 
interventions that are based on evidence and/or meet 
the minimum standards required (P8.3. D continuing) 

DSD 2,438 4,175 3,466 120.5% 324 635 753 84.3% 

(PEPFAR) 

HTC_TST: Number of KP members who received HTC 
services and received their HIV test results TA 1,961 2500 1,544 161.9% 319 395 301 131.2% 
(PEPFAR) 

CARE_NEW: Number of HIV-positive KP members newly 
enrolled in clinical care during the reporting period who 
received at least one of the following at enrollment: 
clinical assessment (WHO staging) OR CD4 count OR viral 
load 

DSD 332 458 977 46.9% 10 14 63 22.2% 

(PEPFAR) 

CARE_CURR: Number of HIV-positive KP members who 
received at least one of the following during the 
reporting period: clinical assessment (WHO staging) OR 
CD4 count OR viral load 

DSD 332 490 1,340 36.6% 10 13 85 15.3% 

(PEPFAR) 

CARE_COMM: Number of HIV-positive KP members 
receiving care and support outside of the health facility DSD 02 0 933 0.0% 0 0 58 0.0% 
(PEPFAR) 

                                                           
2 Implementing partners were not able to implement any activities under CARE_COMM (e.g., support groups for the HIV-positive clients) in Q4 but plan to begin activities 
in FY17. 
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Indicators 
(Type: PEPFAR vs. custom) 

Type of 
support 

Achievements/Targets 

FSW MSM/TG 

Q4 Year to 
Date 

Annual 
Target 

% Target 
Achieved Q4 Year to 

Date 
Annual 
Target 

% Target 
Achieved 

TX_NEW: Number of KP members newly enrolled on ART 
DSD 187 298 930 32% 8 11 03 - 

(PEPFAR) 

TX_CURR: Number of KP members currently receiving 
ART DSD 187 326 1,401 23.3% 8 11 0 - 
(PEPFAR) 

Proportion of KP members currently receiving ART 
among those who are currently enrolled in care - 88% 88% TBD - 100.0% 100.0% - - 
(CUSTOM INDICATOR) 

TX_RET: % of HIV-positive KP members known to be alive 
and on treatment 12 months after initiation of ART (T1.3. 
D continuing; modified for KP) DSD NA4 0 - -        

(PEPFAR) 

TX_VIRAL: %of KP members with a viral load result 
documented in the medical record within the past 12 
months DSD 30 30 1,054 2.8%        
(PEPFAR) 

TX_UNDETECT: Proportion of viral load tests with an 
undetectable viral load (<1,000 copies/ml) DSD 29 29 946 2.1%        
(PEPFAR) 

 
 

 

                                                           
3 MSM targets for the treatment indicators were not originally set, per directive from the USAID mission. However, with the adoption of UNAIDS/WHO’s “test and treat,” 
LINKAGES Botswana has begun providing services to MSM. 
4 LINKAGES Botswana will be reporting on the TX_RET indicator starting in FY17, as there are currently no KP members on treatment at the start of the program. Targets for 
treatment retention in FY17 will be 90 percent of those initiated on treatment in the first year of implementation of LINKAGES in Botswana. 


